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Much Ado About Nothing,

If you find roaches, don 't let it bother
yoa Royal .Guaranteed Roach ' Powder
will soon get rid of them because it is so
made that when the large ones walk in .it
they live just long epongh to carry it to
their holes where the young are also de-

stroyed as they hatch! Try it. 10c and
2. -

Sold and guaranteed by Kennedy Drug
Co., Loray Drug Store, City Pharmacy
and Belmont Drug Co., Belmont, N. C

IbEAUTY"AND POWER: ATTRIBUTES OF CANADA'S WATERFALLS
I

""' ''L' ' ., ty ' ..
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Send The Gazette to that boy or gin
off at college. It will be a daily letter
from home. Ton couldn't spend a dollar
or twp in any other way and escure for
them so much pleasure and profit. y

Report of the condition Of

THE CENTRAL BANK 4 TRUST
COMPANY

st Mount Holly in the State of .North
Carolina, at the close of ' business,
Septemlicr 15th, 1922.

MONEY WASTERS
end in want Money Sarers make a success! .

. :i

, . .; It takes money to make money, so get yoor.fitart
by ojening an account at Our Savings Department
today. '.-''- . !

. .
'

. . . '., ',''

With steady deposits and Interest added
you'll have your "Stepping Stone' to .uecess. " '

., . .
'

",' ...', .. '

The First National Bank
;,- - "The Bank of Dependable Service"

steroureea
Loans and Discounts. .
IVmand Loons . . . . .

$100,376.75
33,881.60
t 637.20

Report of the condition of

THE - FARMERS ft MERCHANTS
BANK . ,.,,"..'

at Stanley, In the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,
Septembvr 15, 1122.

Resources

5

.100.00
-

25,000.00
5,021.64Ill v - l y IK "

Ijoniis and Discounts...,.. $143,503.20

Overdrafts, unsecured .....
United States Domjs and

Liberty Bonds
AH other Stocks, Bonds,

and Mortgages
Furniture and fixtures..,.
Cash in vault and net

amounts due from Banks,
Bankers, and ,Trust Com-
panies . . . . . ..-- . '

Cash , Jteras held over 24
- hours ..................
Chocks for clearing. ..... '. .
Expense

'Mi - --
j, H

v 1 I fcfta.65

I'll 4 . -V j , H I I ' 76.52

e,fl.ro.oo
45U.0O

28,362.09

i
. 73.60
il,017.S2

4O0.30

wemiinu ikwih ...........
Overdrafts, unsecured
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds
Wur Saving Stamps.
Banking Housts. . .$1,435.55
Furniture and Fix-

tures 2,092.89 ' Total ;.. $194,876.06

Si
3.52M4

800.00
Real Estate own- -All other Liabilities

Capital Stock paid in.t -- - 1 :.-..- ' ...$ 43,451.34
15,000.110f Jr : --r : ed

Cash in vault and net
amounts due from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Com- -

92,651,54

149.56

Bills Pnyahle ...
Deposits subject to check..
Cashier's , Checks outstandr

ing
Time Certificates of De-

posit, Due on or After 30

4
ipanies ................ 38,267.72

Checks for clearing 2,238.41TKiirv Jails, one jpi'theworidsr

"Did Yon Have Sufficient
Vacation Money?" ! ;

It certainly is not pleasant to feel obliged to
count the pennies at every turn when you're on &
vacation. And it's even .worse to have that , "broke"
feeling when you get back Start NOW to save for
next year's vacation. Plan to take a REAL trip next
year, and dont let the lack of money interfere with
your enjoyment of it.' ' ''.'. ".

' Come into our Savings Department and open a
Savings Aiccount today. v .

"Our Service Makes Friends " ;

The 3rd. alibxid;B
GASTONIA, N. C.

Total : ...........$196,801.84 25.771.71
17,851.91Deposits

Uays
Savings

Total
10,000.00

5,000.00 ..'.$194,876.06
r State of North Carolina. County or

t .1 it

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in...... I
Surplus Fund -

Undivided Profits, lct-- s cur-
rent expenses and , taxes
paid ..... .

Dividends Unpaid ........
Bills Payable

7,087.54
77.00

3,000.00
41,893.93) 1 "u"Krrt lit Jw 4 y

'l!wy''-ixr- subject to checkDeposits . . .

Time Certificates of De-

posit. Due - iu Less Thanr
1 11

GaRton, Mt. Holly, N. C, September
25th, 1922. "

.
I, fci. Q. McCraw, Cashier vf tho

above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

.. 8. Q. McCBAW, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 25th, day of September, 1922.2
W. B. RUTLEDGK,

. Notary Public.
My commission expires Sept." 19, 1924
CORRECT Attest: -

F. L. RANKIN.
R. L. JENKINS,
a Q. McCRAW.

' Directors.

20,000.00

506!75
I if

sf, "k W-- mt,s-f- -

outstand- -

"of "m- -

or After
light P.nT rjje

cam'ixrtArULuraTuf

30 Days
Cashier s Chocks

ing .........
Tinie Certificates

posit, Due on
30 Days

Savings Deposits
Accrued Interest

positors. ......

Jillianv ConS'tmaj j

de- -twee ashigkefffisgs
88,235.02
20,441.00

COO.OO

, i. :

t.due
Mowing toward the, Atlantic, St.
Lawrence, Great Lakes, Pacific and
Arctic Oceans and Hudson's By.
In their rapid descent these rivers

A

take many spectacular leaps And
form txpmemlmifi waterfalls. Up

HORSE SENSE A degree of wisdom '

that keeps one from -
' betting on the races.

X

Total ... ...... . . . . . . . , .$196,801.84
State of North Carolina County of

Gaston, Sept. 15th, 1922.
I, Fred Rhyne, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that
Che above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

FRED RHYNE, Cashier. i :

Those who follow the progress
of development in Canada are
aware that she has vast potential
water-powe- r resources. A govern-
mental report issued late in 1920
gave an estimate of the total avail-
able water power at from 13 to 20
millions of horse power. At that
date turbine water wheel and tur-
bine horsa power had been install-
ed to the amount of 2,417,896 h. p.,
capable of being expanded to 3,384,-80- 8

h. p. This power is cheap and
is attracting American industries
to locate branches in Canada. .

. In order to generate this Vast
amount of power there unfit bs ls

ana Canada is rkh in thrm

from Quebec City, while not near-
ly so great in volume as Niagara ,

are almost twice as high. The wa-
ter falls almost perpendicularly in
a 274 foot leap,

Kakabeka Palls, 20 miles west
of Ft. William in Ontario, on the
Kaniiniitk--n River are ten feet
higher than a.trara and of great
volnme. A good motor road .
stretches between Ft William and
these falls. Innumerable falls ara .

scattered through the Canadian Pa-
cific F.ockies, some of the best
known are those in Johnson Creek
near Eanft. the Giant's Steps at
Lake Louise and Twin falls and
Takakkow Falls Li :v iho Valley:
Bonnington Falls on u Kootena
Uiver are very beautiful seen bv

Subscribed and sworn to before moH

w

till now these falls have been view-
ed from the utilitarian rather than
the scenic viewpoint, but now they
are beginning to attract visitors in
greater numbers as their majesty
and beauty become known.

Canada possesses tin unique at-
traction in the Iteversilde Fulls at
St. John, New Brunswick, on the
St. John Kiver. This river emp-
ties into the Bay of Fund?, noted
for its 40 ft. tides, and when it is
hirh tide the water from the bay

.ptream reversing the falls

BENCHES
this 26th dav of September, 1922.

MODEXA DURHAM,
Public.

CORRECT Attest :

M. A. CARPENTER,
If. F. CRAIG,
FRED RHYNE,

x Directors,

V.- .'..' v :.

$1.00. a week in a Savings Ac-
count will bring more satisfaction
to you at the end of the year than
the . same number of dallors bet

7 on a race and lost. The man with
a Savings Account is Always a
Winner. . -

$1.00 will start' your account.low tdc How .teawnrri moonlight ant supply the wliolsA study of the Dominion' map will j

leveJ a maze of rivers and creek fr"1 T"1 nMotitruuicncy Falls, svou mJt; Kootenay Valley with jowex,

liPEA-L-lCIIEREYVILLE CHAT.Lf.::ZEHS, CHAPEL EHS
pri

PROHIBITION OFFICER HOUSER
SEjj.8 LIQUOR CAR.

(Lincoln County News.)

.PohibitiflO officer Houjer.was in Lin-colnt-

Friday, and at noon at the court-
house sold a Ford runabout, recently

TO-DA- Y(Correspondence, of The Daily Gpssptte,)
(Correspondence of The Daily Onzette)

The r
CITIZENS
National Bank

tJ

The workman who se-

lects his wrenches here
is sure to get a lot of sat-
isfaction in using them
because they are correct
in design and made of
high-grad- e steel. The
kind of tool3 that we are
proud of and can sell
with utmost confidence.- -

We -- handle the Bil-
lings - Spencer and Wil-
liams lines of Wrenched.

Standard Hard-

ware Co.
NEW LOCATION

SOUTH STREET OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE .

Phone 8S2

CIIERBYVILLE, Sept. 27. The
Mothers ' Club - met at the home of

nap
seen

U

r i3L1NODLNTON, Sept. 26. The
eool weather of the past few days is sir . a 1 toM xour last cnanceMrs. D. 71. Maiiney last Thursday af captured in whiskey raid ,at public
mikine the cotton, oiien and the far ternoon. Mrs. O. G. Falls, of auction to the highest bidder. Half a

r-- si

H William FoKings Mountain, district president. dozen men bid on the car, starting at $25.mers are very busy gathering corn
and picking cotton and getting ready was present and gave a very inter The bidders ran it up to $78.50, Cli.ns.

Sain of this county being the last andesting and instructive talk on the
uonk of the Women's Clubs iu liorth high bidder. The sale began at noon,

W Spectacular production

'QUEEN OF SHEBA! jand at 12:07 Mr. gain had paid in the
cash to Officer Houser and drove away to

Carolina. The attendance was good.
Several visitors were present. Mrs.
K. E. McDowell, president, is now
ar member it the" Clierryville school
faculty and asked to be relieved of
tho presidoiit'g duties during the school

dinner at his home in the county. The
young man who formerly owned the car
had just one lonesome ' quart oboard,
when he was arrested and his whisk ?y
destroyed and his car confiscated andyear. Mrs. Julia .nail, ,vice presi The only effective wav to reach ths

dent, will have eharge of the work. sold. people ox uasioa county xa uiougn mm

adveroaing columns ox Xna GaMttaduring the winter. The jiud, accord-
ing to the usual custom, will enter

PLAN RESTORATION OFtain the Cherryville teachers at an
early date. FIRST WHITE VILLAGE

BELLEVILLEMLL.. Sept. 27.
Miss Bunca Bumgarner, snent the

week-en- d with homefolks at Casr.

"MADE-IN-CAROLINA- S EXPOSITION"
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 25-Oc- t. 7, 1922

." Special Excursion. Fares Via - ,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Account Made-In-Caroli- Exposition, the Southern Eailway System

announces greatly reduced round trip fares from point:) in 4 Georgis,
North Carolina; Bouther Carolina, Virginia and Washington, D. C., to
Cliarlotte, N. C. -;

,

Tickets will be one sale Sept.- - 25, to Oct. 7, 'final Teturn limit 0't.
8, 1922. '

..
"' ,' .., :'

For further information call on ticket agents or address,

R. H. GRAHAM, -

Division I'assenger Agent,
. ' A , ..; Cliarlotte, N. C. ,

Mr. and Mrs. ,L. C. McDowell and The town of Cahokia, 15 miles south-
west of Belleville, said to have beenfamily visited relatives' in Spartan City Pharmacyburg last Sunday. tlie first white settlement in the west,
may be restored to its appearance of

to sow wheat. . - . -

Everybody interested in the com-mnnit- y

' fair to be held at Mount Ueu-la- h

school house, Oetoler 4th is awkel
to be . present Monday, October 2nd,
to make prepartion.- - Tuesday, Oeto-Ue- r

3rd, will be entrance day. Every-
body having ' anything to exhibit
please bring it Tuesday. Lnnch will
be eerved on fair day for the bene-
fit' of the fair. Everybody come and
let's make it a great success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander
spent Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Manney.
' Mr. - 6am Eliyne and Miss Odus
Payseur'took their friends by surprise
Wednesday night ; 'when, they were
quietly married at the home of the
brides' parents, Mr., and Mrs. F. I,
Fayseur, by the bride's pastor, Bev.
Carl Lippard . The groom is a pros-
perous young farmer of Kings Moun-
tain, route one. The bride is the
seeond .daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- F.
P. Paysenr and is a young lady of
'many excellent qualities.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Alexander and
little son, Charles, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. JulIW Alexander.

Miss ; Vernia Mae Co reenter spent
Saturday with Miss Audrey Kiaef,

Mr, and Mrs; "Walter Lynch spent
Sundsy with Miss ..Bertha Alexander.

Mr. Andrew Lynch is righ sick at
present. " ',

Mr, J. T. Carpenter, who has been'right: sick, is able to be up and
about agin.

.Messrs. Everette Dolhnirer and
more than 200 years ago.

The St. Clair Historical Society has
Forest Houser left for Chapel Hill
Tuesday morning to resume their
studies at the University of North Phone 160206 W. Main Ave.been urged to ask the next legislature

for an appropriation to restore the vilCarolina. ...
Mrs. Julia Ball left Sunday after lage and create there a state park.

Cahokia was founded in . 1700 by
Freneh pioneers.'-- It was the seat ef

noon for Petersburg, Pa., to attend a
meeting of the Women's Missionary
Societies of. the: United Evangelical the first court house in Illinois, and of

the first church. The church is still
standing: In 1769,. Pontiae, the fam

church of America. She will be gone
about ten days.

A complete line of face powder, talcum
powder,, fine ' stationery, perfumery, . toilet
soap, combs and brushes, fountain syringes
and hot --water bottles.

. i. - .'..'
' Prescriptions A Specialty !

,i ..! , Quick Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Delhneer and ous Indian chief, was assassinated at
Cahokia. ' v 'children, John Bennett and Jilair, have

The old court house is now on disgone to .Florida for the winter. k

play in Lincoln Park, Chicago, having
been moved there from 8t. lxniu,
where it was exhibited at the World'sWOMAN CIVIL ENGINEER.

CLEVELAND, OHIO. Sept. 26.
Fair in 1904. v

Cahokia has a number of great his
torical points that . are unmarked . City PharmacyTWO CHARLOTTE MEN

KILLED AT CROSSING
- . Next To Citizens National --Bank

"AGENTS FOR ELMERS CANDIES"
M. L. RALEY ' - J. B. THREATT,. Mgr.

Farm and City Loans
We are prepared to handle an unlimited amount

of good farm and city loans oh reasonable terms
and for periods of from five to ten years. --

" We give a prompt inspection of the property
offered and close loans without delay.

If you, desire a long time loan on your property,
write direct to: '

,

State and City Bank and Trust Co.
x :

' ' Mortgage Department
Richmond, Va. .'"

S. B. McLaughlin Woltz & Wolt

More than h of the delegates
attending the triennial convention here
of the Phi Beta Kappa, honorary
scholastic frnternity, were women.

One of the leading figures of the
convention was Miss Olive W. Dennis,
of Baltimore. Instead of designing
hats she plans bridges, being a civil
engineer and one of twelve women in
the United States actively following
that profession. She is employed in
the head office of the Baltimore A
Ohio railroad.

Jude Florence E. Allen of Cleve-
land was another of the women

'

ORGANIZING FORGET-ME-NO- T

CLTJBS

CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 27.
Women war workers " and wives,
mothers, sisters and sweethearts of dis-
abled 'war veterans are organizing

clubs in almost every city
throughout the country as part of
the plan of observing Forget-Me-N-

da on November 4, according to na-
tional headquarters. . ;

That day has been designated as the
one on wliich the clubs will sell

the proceeds of the sale
to be used for the general relief of
the disabled and wounded American
veterans of the world war throughout
the country.

As a preparation for this nation-
wide campaign, club members are de-
voting spare time to -- the manufacture
of the pa pers flowers they will dis-
tribute' on the streets oa that day. -

ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS
Supervising Inspector Ol - Local Attorneys

Gastonia. N. C.Charlotte, N. C.

t
SPENCER, Sept. 26. George J.

Blum, aged about 48, and Robert G.
Hayes, about the same age, both of
Charlotte, are de-ad-' as a result of a
grade crossing accident six miles north
of Spencer shortly before noon today.
It is said an automobile occupied by
the two men approached the crossing
oa the engineer's side, just as No. 37,
the fast' mail train southbound and
running several hours late, dashed
across the road. The engine is said
to have struck the automobile a - ter-
rific blow, knocking it , into' splinters,
while the two men, .the sole --oceapants,
were killed instantly, the bodies being
badly mangled. So great was the im-
pact that the pilot of the locomotive
was smashed . 'back against the pony
trucks causing a delay to the train of
aa hour, reaching Spender with a flag-
man walking in front to prevent an-
other accident. The automobile is
said to have been completely ruined.
The dead bodies were taken to a Salis-
bury undertaker to await instructions
from relatives, now en route here.

Mr. Blum, who is said to lie a na-
tive of Winston-Sale- and who has
been residing in Charlotte for some-
time, was distributor for the Triumph
EJectrie company. Of Cincinnati, and
leaves a family. Ho is well known in
his state,, having been engaged in the

electric line for a number of years.
Mr. Hayes, who has been making

Charlotte his headquarters for several
years, was special agent for the Na-
tional Fire Insurance, company and

"MADE-IN-CAROLINA- S EXPOSITION"
Charlotte, N. C, Sept 25th to Oct. 7th, inclusive "

via

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RAILWAY. I Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

DAVIDSON FRESHMEN "

HAVE GOOD SCHEDULE

DAVIDSON, N. C, Sept. 26. A
difficult schedule of six gomes is the
task that is facing the freshmen foot-
ball squad at Davidson College due to
the latest expansion in athletics at, the
Presbyterian institution. Beginning
with P. C. fresh, October 19,' and end-
ing with the Clemson fresh on. Turkey
Day, a representative number of first
year squads in the, two Carolinas will
be played . Wildest scrub teams have
been playing regular schedules for
some years but the division of the
squad into Varsity and freshman nnits
is a new thing on the hill.

The schedule is as follows:
Oct. 19. P. C. fresh at Rock HilL

8 C
Oct'. 27. U. S. C. fresh at Co-

lumbia, 8. C.
Nov. 4. Oak Ridge at Davidson.
Nov. 9. N. C. State fresh at

Pinelmrst. ' - -

Nov. 47,' Wofford fresh at Rock

TABILAC
t u. . -

.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.
$1.17

53c
Adults ,

Half Fare ....
Nature's Tonic Medicine

ends stomach
troubles and

During exposition last 'train will leave Charlotte at 10:00 p. m.

For further information call on Ticket Agent or

Soft Clean Grey Ironbuilds you up
) 30KUUionBotihtSoU'

. D. K. JACKSON, .

Commercial Aegent.
Street Station. Phone No. 302.

Hill, 8. C.
-- Nov. 30.
son.

Clemson fresh at Clem- - was also well known to the business! , Casting:
men in this section.

Atk Any Good DrcjUt Advertise in The Gazette. Advertise in The Gazette.

- -


